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Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary (KPB) Fish Clay at Højerup
(Stevns Klint, Denmark): Ni, Co, and Zn of the black marl
The black marl of the Fish Clay at Højerup is mainly made up of biogenic calcite and cheto-Mg-smectite. We
suggest that the formation of the smectite occurred during the latest Maastrichtian (or earlier) and that it repre-
sents a short period of rapid redeposition through coastal erosion occurring at the Cretaceous-Paleogene bound-
ary (KPB) sea level lowstand. The smectite of the black marl shows enhanced concentrations of Ni, Co, and Zn.
The predominant source of these metals was probably the impact-ejecta fallout deposited on the top of nearby
soil which was leached by the impact-induced-acidic surface waters. Most of the content of Ni and Co in the
smectite is derived from the chondritic component of the fallout, but the ultimate origin of Zn may have been
the impact-target rocks. Incorporation of the metals into the smectite took place during the KPB but before its
redeposition at the Fish Clay site. The biogenic calcite-rich fraction of the black marl also shows high concen-
trations of Ni, Co, and Zn. The ultimate source of the metals was also probably the impact-ejecta fallout on the
nearby soil at Stevns Klint. Enrichments of Ni in the biogenic calcite-rich/smectite fractions of the black marl
represent the sudden input of the metal into the seawater at the KPB.
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INTRODUCTION
The Fish Clay at Højerup (hereafter referred to as the
Fish Clay) belongs to one of the classic KPB deposits at
Stevns Klint (Fig. 1; Desor, 1847). Lithology of the Fish
Clay, which is of earliest Danian age, was described by
Christensen et al. (1973). The authors distinguished four
distinctive layers within this boundary section: a 1-2 cm
bottoms Maastrichtian grey marl (layer II), a 2-5 cm thick
brown-to-black marl (layer III) and grey-to-black marl
(layer IV) and the top light-grey marl (layer V), (Figs. 2A
and 2B). Layers III and IV are here considered to com-
prise the main part of the KPB section. There is, however,
no sharp boundary between layers III and IV, and it is dif-
ficult to distinguish the top of layer III and the base of
layer IV. Layer V is overlain by the Danian Cerithium
limestone (VI). Recent lithostratigraphic studies have
indicated that transitional layer II should not be included
in the Fish Clay members since it forms the very top of
the latest Maastrichtian bryozoan chalk I (Surlyk et al.,
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2006). Lithological units of the Fish Clay appear to be
remarkably persistent from Bøgeskov in the north to Rød-
vig in the south; a distance of about 14.5 km. Similar
units can also be distinguished in other parts of the world
(Schmitz, 1988).
Elliott (1993) subdivided layer III into a red layer IIIA
overlain by black marl IIIB, (Figs. 2A and 2B). Layer
IIIB (maximum ca. 2-4 cm) contains high Ir levels
(Schmitz, 1988; Graup et al., 1992), soot (Wolbach et al.,
1985), and kerogen enriched in Cu2+-porphyrins (Pre-
movic´ et al., 2000). Layer IIIB also contains minor
amounts of microcrystalline/macroscopic pyrite (FeS2)
and goethite derived from weathered/oxidized pyrite
(Schmitz, 1985).
Álvarez et al. (1980) first reported an anomalously
high Ir concentration (86.7 ppb) in combined layers
III/IV; Kastner et al. (1984) explained this enhanced Ir by
proposing a late Cretaceous asteroid impact on the Earth.
Similar enrichments have been reported in several other
prominent shallow-sea KPB sediments from all over the
world (e.g., Gilmour and Anders, 1989). It has been also
suggested that a late Cretaceous impactor was a (carbona-
ceous) C1 chondrite-type body (Kyte, 1998; Shukolyukov
and Lugmair, 1998; Quitté et al., 2003). A multi-isotopic
and trace element investigation by Frei and Frei (2002) of
the Fish Clay suggested that platinium group of elements
(Ir, Ru, Pt and Os) originated from global input of cosmo-
genic material into the ocean derived from a likely chon-
dritic impactor. Very recently, Trinquier et al. (2006) have
shown that Cr isotopic signature of layer IIIB exhibits an
isotopic ratio that would represent mixing of a carbona-
ceous chondrite of CM2 type with terrestrial material. 
The mineralogy of the Fish Clay is comparatively
simple, with smectite and authigenic (mainly biogenic)
calcite being the principal components. Clay mineralogy
studies have indicated that the distinctive cheto Mg-smec-
tite is the predominant clay mineral in the Fish Clay
(Rampino and Reynolds, 1983; Kastner et al., 1984;
Elliott et al., 1989; Elliott, 1993). Kastner et al. (1984)
pointed out that the major element chemistry, mineralogy,
and oxygen isotope analyses indicate that III/IV smectite
is the alteration product of impact-derived glasses. Bauluz
et al. (2000) provided further experimental evidence
[scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission
electron microscopy (TEM)/analytical electron micros-
copy (AEM)] that supports this conclusion. 
In contrast, Rampino and Reynolds (1983), Hansen et
al. (1986), Elliott (1993), and Premovic´ et al. (1993) pre-
sented evidence, based on the clay mineralogy and the
geochemistry of major and trace elements, that the central
part of the Fish Clay (layers III/IV) contains a pure smec-
tite formed by the diagenetic alteration of volcanic ash.
Recently, Drits et al. (2004) carried out chemical analysis,
solid state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spec-
troscopy and atomic force microscopy of the IIIB clay
fraction. These authors reported that this fraction consists
of two phases: a high-smectite phase (70%) composed of
95% smectite and 5% illite, and a low-smectite phase
(30%) having 50% illite. According to Drits et al. (2004),
these two phases are most likely formed from volcanic
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A) Location map showing the KPB site at Stevns Klint in relation to some prominent KPB sites outside of Denmark. B) Simplified geologi-
cal map of the eastern Denmark (based on Håkansson and Pedersen, 1992) with the location of accessible KPB sections at Nye Kløv and Dania.
FIGURE 1
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ash. The authors argued that a very small part, if any, of
the smectite within the Fish Clay was derived from the
impact-ejecta fallout (IEF) containing asteroid/crater tar-
get materials. 
Apart from Ir, layer IIIB is also enriched in other trace
metals including Ni, Co, and Zn (Christensen et al., 1973;
Schmitz, 1985, 1988; Schmitz et al., 1988, 1992;
Premovic´ et al., 1993, 2000). To date, the question of the
origin of the trace metals has not been resolved. Chris-
tensen et al. (1973) proposed that these metals concentrat-
ed due to an accumulation of mainly terrigenous materials
with minor amounts of clay minerals of diagenetic origin.
Kyte et al. (1985) analyzed layers IIIA/IIIB for trace met-
als (in particular siderophiles) and suggested that only
layer IIIA (usually referred to as the “impact layer”)
should be used to estimate the primary IEF of the Álvarez
et al. (1980) impact, as trace metals in higher layers arose
mainly from the IEF on nearby soil being laterally trans-
ported by the surface waters to the sea. Schmitz (1988)
proposed that the trace metal precipitation in the Fish
Clay was induced by various redox-controlled processes
in connection with the decomposition of abundant algal
matter. He argued that the concentrated trace metals of
layers IIIB/IV precipitated as sulfides from the seawater,
though the authors also pointed out that the ultimate ori-
gin of some of these metals (e.g., Ir and Ni) may have
been an Earth-impacting asteroid. Of note, some
researchers (e.g., Bohor, 1990; Zhou et al., 1991;
Schmitz, 1992; Evans et al., 1994) considered that anoxic
conditions in the small interbiohermal troughs at Højerup
may have concentrated trace metals.
Elliott et al. (1989) and Elliott (1993) showed that
IIIB smectite is a possible carrier phase of trace metals,
including Ni, Co, and Zn. These authors argued that the
trace metals originated from the seawater already
enriched in them and that the IEF was a source of their
enrichments. In contrast, Premovic´ et al. (1993) concluded
that most of the trace metals (including Ni and Co) in the
IIIB smectite are strictly detrital in character, i.e., having
been incorporated into the smectite prior to being deposit-
ed at the Fish Clay site. 
A very recent study of the trace metal geochemistry,
including Ir, Ni, Co, and Zn, associated with the IIIB
kerogen indicates that most of these trace metals were
originally bound with the humics in oxic soil of the adja-
cent coastal areas in eastern Denmark (Premovic´ et al.,
2007). They concluded that Ir, Ni, Co, and Zn were
most likely augmented by the IEF through the leaching
by the impact-induced acidic surface waters. Premovic´
et al. (2000, 2007) suggested that the humics were flu-
vially transferred onto the Fish Clay during the KPB
transition. 
In this study, Ni, Co, and Zn in the IIIB smectite were
determined by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emis-
sion Spectrometry (ICP-OES). These metals were chosen
primarily because of their distinctive (but relatively simple)
geochemical activities and properties. In general, these
metals show similar geochemical behaviors in sedimentary
environments. Essentially, this paper is complementary to
our previous studies (Premovic´ et al., 1993, 2000, 2007) and
discusses some geochemical aspects of Ni, Co, and Zn
within the IIIB smectite that may be important in under-
standing of the geochemical/depositional processes that
occurred during the sedimentation of the Fish Clay. An
understanding of these processes that led to the enrichments
of Ni, Co, and Zn within this clay would also shed light on
the sequence of sedimentary episodes that led to this
enhancement. Although important to the overall understanding
of the KPB at Højerup, layer IIIA is not discussed here.
EXPERIMENTAL
Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission
Spectrometry
Ni, Co, and Zn of the whole-rock sample of layer IIIB
and its smectite and carbonate fractions were analyzed by
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A) Lithology of the Fish Clay (after Surlyk et al., 2006). B)
With an oversimplified schematic illustration of the internal layering.
FIGURE 2
ICP-OES. A Spectroflame ICP-OES instrument was
employed and Ar was used as the plasma gas. Total
uncertainty (including accuracy error) of the analysis
ranges from 5% to 20% for Ni, Co, and Zn.
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spectrometry
Rock samples were powdered finely and dispersed
evenly in anhydrous potassium bromide (KBr) pellets (1.5
mg/150 mg KBr). Spectra were taken at room tempera-
ture using a Bomem (Hartmann & Braun) MB-100 spec-
trometer set to give underformed spectra.
Electron Spin Resonance (ESR)
ESR measurements were performed on the finely
ground powder of a smectite sample of layer IIIB which
was transferred to an ESR quartz tube (4 mm o.d., 3 mm
i.d.). Spectra were recorded at 120 K and 4.3 K on a
Bruker ER 200D ESR spectrometer employing 100 kHz
modulation and a nominal frequency of 9.5 GHz. The
quantitative measurement of the absolute concentration of
paramagnetic Fe3+ in IIIB smectite of layer IIIB was car-
ried out by the method described by Balan et al. (2000).
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD)
XRD analyses of the whole rocks and their carbonate-
free, smectite and silicate fractions were performed by a
Philips diffractometer (PW 1050/25) equipped with pro-
portional counter and discriminator, using N-filtered Cu
radiation at 40 kV and 20 mA.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)/Energy
Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) 
All SEM/EDS works were carried out using a Jeol
JSM-35 electron microscope equipped with a Tracor TN-
2000 energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer. Operating
conditions for energy-dispersive analyses were at 25 keV
accelerating voltage, 0.1 μA beam current and a beam
spot diameter of approximately 3 μm. 
Analysis and fractionation
Sample of layer IIIB was collected from an outcrop
200 m south of the old church of Højerup. The rock sam-
ple was dried in an oven and carefully ground in an agate
mortar. The fractionation procedure was similar to that
used by Saxby (1976) and Premovic´ et al. (1993). The
major steps in preparing the four fractions are:
1. Powdered rock (48 g) was treated (12 h) with
acetate buffer: acetic acid (1 M)/sodium acetate (1 M)
solution at pH 5.0 (Lyle et al., 1984) to remove most of
the carbonates. The soluble material constitutes the
carbonate fraction. Carbonate removal was checked by
XRD/FTIR analyses. The soluble portion constitutes
the carbonate fraction analyzed for Ni, Co, and Zn by
ICP-OES. It appears that the treatment of the sediments
with the acetic acid/sodium acetate is the most efficient
and simple method for removing carbonates with a mini-
mal damage to the clays present (Cook, 1991).
2. The insoluble residue from (1) was demineralized
further by repeated treatment with cold HCl (6 M, room
temperature, 12 h). Soluble part constitutes the cold HCl
fraction analyzed for Ni, Co, and Zn by ICP-OES. This
treatment may remove some minor amounts of Ni, Co,
and Zn from smectite.
3. The insoluble residue from (2) was demineralized
with boiling HCl (6 M, 80oC, 12h). The acid-soluble part
constitutes the smectite fraction, i.e., the smectite concen-
trate. Smectite removal was checked by XRD/FTIR
analyses. The smectite fraction was analyzed for Ni, Co,
and Zn by ICP-OES. 
4. The residue constitutes the acid-insoluble fraction.
This fraction was also analyzed for Ni, Co, and Zn by
ICP-OES.
SEM/EDS analyses on the demineralized fractions
also confirm that dissolution was essentially complete and
that a good selectivity was obtained at each stage of de-
mineralization.
The sequence of leaching steps used was adopted so
that Ni, Co, and Zn associated with various parts of
would be removed in the following order: (step 1)
exchangeable metals, and a fraction of the carbonate-
hosted metals; (step 2) the metals primarily associated
with metal oxides (including Fe oxides), with carbonates
and with monosulfides; and, (step 3) the metals predomi-
nantly associated with IIIB smectite. 
The analytical results for Ni, Co, and Zn in the car-
bonate, cold-HCl, smectite and acid-insoluble fractions of
layer IIIB are given in Table 1a; the geochemical distribu-
tion of Ni, Co, and Zn among these four fractions are pre-
sented in Table 1b. XRD mineralogical analyses of these
fractions are given in Table 2. 
Chemical analysis
Chemical analyses of layer IIIB (whole-rock and its
fractions after the each leaching steps) were performed
using the most precise gravimetric/titrimetric methods
providing the relative standard deviation (RSD) less than
5%. The results are given in Table 3.
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Reactive Fe extraction
This procedure was undertaken by mixing 0.5 g of
layer IIIB with 15 mL of a 1 M HCl solution at room
temperature for 24 h (Huerta-Díaz and Morse, 1990; Lev-
enthal and Taylor, 1990; Brumbaugh and Arms, 1996).
The result is presented in Table 1a.
RESULTS
Trace Ni, Co, and Zn in IIIB leachates
Table 1a shows that the concentrations of Ni and Co
in layer IIIB are considerably higher than those found in
average shales, in average carboniferous shales or even in
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Geochemical data.TABLE 1
Mineralogical composition of layer IIIB and its demineralised fractions.TABLE 2
Amount [wt%] of respective oxides remaining after different leaching steps of layer IIIB.TABLE 3
the well known marine-shallow anoxic shales enriched in
trace metals such as the Cretaceous marl (similar to layer
IIIB) from Julia Creek (Australia). The concentration of
Zn is similar to those of average black shales. The corre-
sponding references are listed in Table 1a.
SEM/EDS analyses show that the carbonate fractions
of layers I, II, IIIB, IV, and V contain high levels of cal-
cite almost completely derived from calcareous microbio-
ta. The acetate buffer step removes about 52% of the
entire sample of layer IIIB (Table 1b) as a result of the
total dissolution of carbonates (Table 2); this fraction con-
tains 38%, 40% and 17% of total Ni, Co, and Zn, respec-
tively (Table 1b). In addition, we analyzed by ICP-OES
the Ni content in the carbonate fractions of layers I, IIIB,
IV, and V. The results are shown in Table 4 and Fig. 3. 
We analyzed Ni in the carbonate fraction of a KPB
sediment, equivalent to the Fish Clay, from another
marine site (about 4 km from the Højerup location) at the
southernmost part of Stevns Klint close to Rødvig. We
previously analyzed Ni in the carbonate fractions of the
KPB deposits at Nye Kløv (ca. 320 km away from Stevns
Klint) and Dania (ca. 220 km away) in western Denmark
(Premovic´ et al., 1993). For comparison, we determined
Ni in the carbonate fractions of the marine-shallow KPB
deposits outside Denmark at Caravaca/Agost (Spain), El
Kef (Tunisia), Geulhemmerberg (Holland) and
Furlo/Gubbio (Italy, Fig. 1). These analytical results are
presented in Table 5. Analytical results for Ni in the car-
bonate fractions (mainly biogenic calcite) of the KPB sec-
tions at Rødvig, Nye Kløv/Dania, Agost, El Kef, Geul-
hemmberg and Furlo/Gubbio show normal background
levels of Ni (5-15 ppm) (Table 5). The carbonate fraction
of the Caravaca sample is only slightly enriched (70 ppm)
in Ni. Table 1a shows that the carbonate fraction (mainly
biogenic calcite) of marl from Julia Creek also contains
elevated concentrations of Ni, Co, and Zn (Patterson et
al., 1986).
The cold-HCl leaching removes most of metal
oxides/sulfides (7 wt% of the whole sample) (Table 1b);
this leachate confines 17%, 20% and 41% of Ni, Co, and
Zn, respectively (Table 1b). These metals were almost
certainly precipitated as oxides/sulfides and/or incorporat-
ed into goethite; their minor parts were likely sorbed on the
smectite particles (Schmitz, 1985; Schmitz et al., 1988; Pre-
movic´ et al., 1993). What is noteworthy regarding Zn is that
its oxide and sulfide are completely soluble in 6 M cold HCl.
This may explain the high abundance of Zn (2000 ppm)
associated with the cold-HCl leachate (Table 1a). 
Geochemical concentration [ppm] of Ni in the carbonate
fraction of layers I, IIIB, IV and V.
TABLE 4
The carbonate fractions and their Ni content (ppm) of the
KPB sediments at the Danish Basin and various localities (see Fig. 1
for their locations).
TABLE 5
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Concentration profiles of Ir (ppb) in the carbonate-free
fractions (after Schmitz, 1988) and Ni (ppm) in the carbonate frac-
tions of layers I-V.
FIGURE 3
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The boiling-HCl step dissolves 21% of the entire sam-
ple (Table 1b), most of the IIIB smectite (Table 2). About
40% of the total Ni, Co, and Zn is located in this clay
(Table 1b). The ICP-OES analysis reveals that the IIIB
smectite contains approximately 2.2% Fe; most of this
metal is probably present as Fe-oxides adhering to the
surfaces of the smectite particles. ESR measurements
show that the concentration of isolated structural Fe3+ in
the IIIB smectite is about 2600 ppm (Table 1a).
Table 1b shows that ≤5% of total Ni, Co, and Zn
reside in the acid-insoluble fraction; they are mainly pre-
sent in the IIIB kerogen (Premovic´ et al., 2007). Thus,
only small amounts of Ni, Co, and Zn released from kero-
gen during the leaching phases contribute to their concen-
trations in each particular fraction. 
Degree of pyritization (DOP) 
DOP is defined as the molecular concentration ratio of
pyrite Fe (insoluble in cold 1 M HCl) to the total
reducible/reactive Fe (soluble in cold 1 M HCl) in the
sediment;
DOP = Pyrite Fe/[Pyrite Fe + Fe (soluble in 1 M cold HCl)]  (1)
The DOP value of layer IIIB (ca. 0.2; Table 1a) is very
low and comparable with (wholly or partly) oxygenated
depositional environments (Roychoudhury et al., 2003).
Note that HCl extraction usually overestimates the
amount of pyritized Fe. This is supported by stereomi-
croscopy/SEM/EDS analyses conducted on the sample of
layer IIIB before grinding/leaching, which indicates that
pyrite is a very minor constituent.
DISCUSSION 
Redeposition/formation of IIIB smectite
According to Christensen et al. (1973), the chalk
clast/sand/silt grain sizes indicates that detrital material was
mainly deposited during accumulation of layer III and that
they were transported over a relatively short distance. The
contents of the chalk clasts/sand/silt (Christensen et al.,
1973) and detrital kerogen (Premovic´ et al., 2000) in the
Fish Clay sharply increases, reaching its maximum in
layer III, and then declines upwards more gradually.
Hansen et al. (1992) estimated that the duration of the
deposition of the Fish Clay was around 40 kyr. Premovic´
et al. (2000) inferred that layer III was deposited within
an interval of about 40 yrs. Wendler and Willems (2002)
considered that this layer represents the first decades or
centuries of deposition following the KPB impact event
and that layer IV characterize a relatively fast but con-
tinuous low energy sedimentation. Layers V/VI were
deposited more slowly (for 5-15 kyr) (Kastner et al.,
1984; Kyte et al., 1985).
The smectite content of the Fish Clay sharply
increases reaching its maximum in layer IIIA and then
declining gradually through layers IIIB and upwards; the
underlying latest Maastrichtian chalk and overlying layers
V/VI contain smectite that is indistinguishable from IIIB
smectite but in lower amounts (Elliott, 1993). This author
also reported that the cheto-Mg-smectite is widespread,
probably diachronously, throughout the Danish Basin.
Drits et al. (2004) suggested that if the smectite phase
throughout layers I-VI is formed from volcanic glass,
then this phase arose from the same source and was
deposited episodically during a long interval beginning
with the late Cretaceous and ending with the early Danian.
Biostratigraphic (Surlyk, 1997; Håkannson and
Thomsen, 1999; Wendler and Willems, 2002) and stable
isotope (Hart et al., 2004) studies of the microfossil-rich
successions of eastern Denmark have indicated a sharp
sea level fall at the KPB. As a result of this sea level
regression taking place at the KPB, large areas of earlier
marine shallow sediments in the Danish Basin were
exposed to coastal erosion. We suggest that the IIIB
smectite possibly represents a short period of rapid rede-
position through coastal erosion occurring during the
KPB sea level lowstand. This is in agreement with an
earlier suggestion that smectite within layers IIIB/IV
represents detritus swept into seawater at Stevns Klint
during the seawater regressive events (Schmitz, 1988).
Small interbiohermal troughs at Højerup, formed by a
series of mounds in the latest Maastrichtian chalks (Hart
et al., 2004), provided a suitable platform for accumula-
tion of the IIIB smectite (Premovic´ et al., 2007). Conse-
quently, it appears that its emplacement probably took
place between the latest Maastrichtian and earliest Dan-
ian, i.e., at the KPB. 
Trinquier et al. (2006) estimated that layer IIIB con-
tains about 3.8-6.8% chondritic material. Assuming that
the IEF is a mixture containing approximately equal
amounts of the impactor and impactite materials (Melosh,
1989), a simple calculation shows that layer IIIB contains
about 7.6-13.6% of material directly derived from the
IEF. The remainder (ca. 86.4-92.4%) is mainly carbonates
and detrital smectite of local provenance. 
Low-temperature geochemical processes (diagenesis)
of smectite formation from volcanic glasses in common
sedimentary environments typically results over 105-106
yr (Millot, 1970); the same is probably true for the
impact-derived glasses, as these theoretically should be
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similar to usual volcanic glasses. Thus, the formation of
the IIIB smectite at the original site almost certainly must
have predated the redeposition by at least 105-106 yr, i.e.,
this took place during the latest Maastrichtian (66-65 Ma
ago) or earlier.
Distribution of cosmogenic Ir (micronuggets?)
Geochemical studies (Tredoux et al., 1989; Graup et
al., 1992) have shown that the Ir profile (on a whole rock
basis) across the Fish Clay column is characterized by a
sharp and anomalous maximum in the base of layer III
with a gradual upwards decrease (tailing-off) from its
maximum. There is now a little doubt that the anomalous
Ir in the Fish Clay originated from an extraterrestrial
source.
Schmitz (1988) reported Instrumental Neutron Activa-
tion Analysis (INAA) data for Ir in the non-carbonate
fractions (smectite concentrate) of the Fish Clay. Based
on his results, the concentration profile of Ir across the
Fish Clay is presented in Fig. 3. The concentrations of Ir
are relatively low in layer IIIA and start to increase
sharply, reaching its maximum in layer IIIB. Upwards
from this layer, Ir concentrations decrease gradually in
layers IV and V, having much lower levels. 
Very recently, Premovic´ et al. (2007) reported that the
Ir spike coincides precisely with a humic kerogen spike in
layer IIIB in time and is equally intense. They suggested that
Ir (as “micronuggets”?) associated with humics was proba-
bly fluvially transported from the soil on adjacent land and
was redeposited in a shallow marine setting at Højerup. 
Besides the strongest Ir anomaly in the Fish Clay,
Rocchia et al. (1984, 1987) reported that the anomalous
concentrations of Ir extend into the underlying latest
Maastrichtian bryozoan-rich chalk (layers I/II) and over-
lying earliest Danian limestone (layer VI), over a thick-
ness of about one meter. Consequently, it appears that ter-
restrial influx of cosmogenic Ir (as “micronuggets”?) to
the seawater at Højerup lasted for, at least, 10 kyr. The
origin and nature of the overall vertical distribution of Ir
at this location require detailed sedimentological, miner-
alogical, and geochemical analyses. 
Incorporation of Ni, Co, and Zn into IIIB smectite 
Three mineralization steps remove almost all Ni, Co,
and Zn in IIIB. This portion of the metals forms a so-called
reactive fraction and usually refers to the soluble fraction
readily available for participitation in various geochemical
reactions under normal sedimentary conditions (Huerta-Diaz
and Morse, 1990). The incorporation of Ni, Co, and Zn in
IIIB smectite could occur either during diagenesis or after it
by sorption. Layer IIIB was deposited under strong anoxic
conditions, or soon after deposition the conditions became
strongly anoxic, which prevailed 65 Ma after its formation
(Premovic´ et al., 1993, 2007). This may readily explain its
very small ratio of “pyritized” to “oxidized” Fe, i.e., the low
DOP value (ca. 0.2), Table 1a.
Table 1b shows that the considerable amounts of total
Ni (42%), Co (40%) and Zn (41%) reside in the IIIB
smectite. Of course, these fractions of Ni, Co, and Zn
were soluble and available for incorporation into this
clay; the same is true for internal (structurally isolated)
Fe3+ ions. Under prolonged anoxic conditions, most of
the Ni and Co would be preferentially incorporated into
pyrite and Zn would precipitate as insoluble solid sulfides
(Huerta-Diaz and Morse, 1990), i.e., the concentrations of
their ions in sedimentary solution at equilibrium would be
very small. A similar argument applies to internal Fe3+
ions, which are unstable with respect of pyrite in anoxic
environments (Garrels and Christ, 1965). We may there-
fore conclude that the enriched association of Ni, Co, Zn,
and internal Fe3+ with IIIB smectite reflects normal oxic
conditions but not strong anoxic conditions. Layer IIIB
contains benthic foraminifera (Schmitz et al., 1992) that
could not live in an anoxic environment. Consequently, it
appears that the IIIB smectite and benthic foraminifera
were transferred from the same well-oxygenated subma-
rine site at the same time.
In ordinary (oxygenated) seawater with a pH of about
8, predominant Ni2+, Co2+, and Zn2+ ions would be
almost solely present. Smectites possess a large specific
surface area (6-8 × 105 m2 kg-1), and a relatively high
structural charge (up to 1200 meq kg-1) imparting them
with important sorptive properties. It is, therefore, quite
possible that metal ions like Ni2+, Co2+, and Zn2+ reside
in the exchangeable Mg2+ interlayer sites of the IIIB
cheto-smectite. These positions are excellent coordinating
sites that would be very rapidly filled by these metal ions
after diagenesis under oxic conditions. Indeed, Rybicka et
al. (1995) investigated the adsorption/desorption behavior
of Ni and Zn on cheto Mg-smectite (Arizona, USA) under
oxygenated conditions, and reported that the adsorbed
amounts of Ni and Zn were relatively high (about 40-
50%). Therefore, IIIB smectite was open to exchange
with the oxygenated seawater that was already enriched
in Ni and Zn for tens or even hundreds of thousands of
years after formation. This must also be true for Co,
which shows a similar geochemical behavior as Ni in
sedimentary environments. 
Ni, Co, and Zn in smectite: origin
The relatively high concentrations of Ni, Co, and Zn
in IIIB smectite (Table 1a) argue against a local volcanic
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source, such as chemical weathering of volcanic basaltic
rocks. The average abundances of Ni, Co, and Zn in
basalts (and other volcanic rocks) would necessitate
rather drastic concentrations of these metals during
weathering; only ultramafic rocks contain significant Ni
and Co concentrations but very low Zn (Table 1a). 
The distribution patterns of Ni, Co, and Zn in the
most prominent shallow-marine KPB deposits through-
out the world, including those at Fish Clay, are very
similar. These metals are also well correlated with one
another and, also, with cosmogenic Ir (e.g., Gilmour and
Anders, 1989). It also appears that they have their maxi-
ma at about the same stratigraphical level (e.g., Strong
et al., 1987; Schmitz, 1988) and that the clays are their
dominant carrier phase. This is a consequence of the fact
that most Ni, Co, and Zn in the sediments in question
have a common global source, a similar geochemical
behavior, and they were probably widespread in the near
shore marine environments worldwide at the KPB. 
The average concentrations of Ni, Co and Zn in C1
chondrites are summarized in Table 1a. The concentra-
tions of Ni and Co within the IIIB smectite is much lower
than the average Ni and Co in C1 chondrites; Zn is
approximately twice as high as its average content in C1
chondrite. Gilmour and Anders (1989) suggested a
chondritic origin of anomalous Ni and Co in the most
prominent KPB deposits including the Fish Clay; they
also considered the excess of Zn to be crustal in origin.
Strong et al. (1987) also concluded that Ni in one of the
above mentioned deposits at Flaxbourne River (New
Zealand) is mainly of meteoritic origin, but they argued
that Co and Zn are probably terrestrial, and primarily
crustal. 
Erikson and Dickson (1987) carried out mass bal-
ance calculations of airborne trace metal influxes to the
sea associated with the 10 km diameter chondritic
impactor of Álvarez et al. (1980). These calculations
showed that the seawater would be enriched by factors
of 660 (Ni), 6300 (Co) and 6800 (Zn); assuming that
100% of these metals are dissolved, their concentrations
would be ca. 78 ppb (Ni), 3.8 ppb (Co), and 2.2 ppb
(Zn). These concentrations are much higher than the
average concentrations in normal seawater (Table 1a).
However, if the estimate of rapid deposition of layer
IIIB (Premovic´ et al., 2000; Wendler and Willems, 2002)
is correct, then it seems unlikely that the primary IEF
was an adequate source for these metals in the IIIB
smectite.
Another, but more abundant, source for Ni, Co, and
Zn could be the IEF on nearby soil at Stevns Klint.
Indeed, Davenport et al. (1990) estimated that the soil
surface after the 10 km-in diameter chondritic impactor of
Álvarez et al. (1980) would be covered with the IEF, hav-
ing Ni between 133-1330 ppm that is much greater than
the contemporary average level of Ni (16 ppm) in soil; the
IEF would also have Co between 7-70 ppm. It is reason-
able, therefore, to assume that a substantial part of the Ni
and Co within the IIIB smectite ultimately came from a
C1 chondritic component associated with the IEF cover-
ing nearby coastal soil. 
As pointed out before, an interesting finding in the
IIIB smectite is profound Zn enrichment that is higher
than the average Zn in C1 chondrite (Table 1a). Simple
metal supply calculations suggest that the Zn content of
the air fall derived from the 10 km chondritic impactor
would be between 4-38 ppm; however, this Zn abundance
in the top layers of soil would also necessitate its rather
excessive concentration during chemical weathering.
Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that Zn in the
IIIB smectite was probably largely provided by the target
rocks. 
Thus, the soil at Stevns Klint during the KPB may
have differed in composition from ordinary soil, perhaps,
because of the excess of Ni, Co, and Zn. Consequently,
we assume that most of the Ni, Co, and Zn in the IEF on
top of this soil was leached by the surface waters acidified
by the impact-induced acid rains, as previously hypothe-
sized by Premovic´ et al. (2000, 2007). We offer the fol-
lowing model (Fig. 4) as a first approximation of the
processes involved. Most of the IIIB smectite was proba-
bly formed from volcanic ash at the original submarine
site (a topographic high) before the latest Maastrichtian
(Fig. 4A). After immediate settling on nearby soil, the air-
borne IEF was leached of Ni, Co and Zn by the impact-
induced acidic surface waters. These metals were then
taken up by smectite before redeposition (Fig. 4B). Smec-
tite enriched in Ni, Co, and Zn were redeposited from the
original site to the Fish Clay site, which was a topograph-
ic low (Fig. 4C). The redeposition resulted from coastal
erosion generated by the sea level fall at the KPB.
Ni, Co, and Zn in biogenic calcite-rich fraction
In an earlier report, Premovic´ et al. (1993) suggested
that a substantial proportion of the carbonate minerals in
layers III/IV are not authigenic, i.e., they were transported
from a well-oxygenated marine site into the Fish Clay. The
transfer occurred simultaneously with the redeposition of
the smectite. The fact that the bulk of the calcareous micro-
fossils in layers III/IV are reworked/redeposited late Creta-
ceous/early Paleogene species supports this proposal.
The biogenic calcite-rich fraction of layer IIIB con-
tains relatively high concentrations of Ni, Co, and Zn
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(Table 1a). Using similar arguments as above, it is also
reasonable to suggest that a major fraction of the Ni, Co,
and Zn in the biogenic calcite-rich fraction of layer IIIB is
also ultimately due to chemical weathering by the impact-
induced acidic surface waters of the IEF on nearby soil.
The remarkably regular stratigraphic distributions of Ni in
the carbonate fractions of layers I-V (Fig. 3) cannot be
due to incidental diagenetic effects, but suggests a signifi-
cant dependence on an external input. Table 4 and Fig. 3
reveal that the late Maastrichtian biogenic chalk contains
background levels of Ni (<25 ppm); a more than 10-fold
increase of Ni in the biogenic calcite-rich fraction of layer
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Proposed model for geochemical relations between the IEF, Ir, Ni, Co, and Zn and the Fish Clay.FIGURE 4
IIIB is consistent with a single rapid introduction of Ni
into the seawater at Stevns Klint. The background value
of Ni in the same fraction of layer V suggests that after
deposition of layers III/IV the influx of Ni into this sea-
water probably ceased to exist at all.
Layer IIIB contains fewer well-preserved calcare-
ous dinoflagellates (Wendler and Willems, 2002) and
poorly preserved calcareous planktic and benthic
foraminifera (Schmitz et al., 1992). If most of the Ni,
Co, and Zn reside in biogenic calcite, then their cal-
cite shells are most likely their hosts; they could be
introduced into the shell structure through inorgani-
cally controlled incorporation of their 2+ ions. These
ions may substitute for the Ca2+ ions in the calcite
matrix since they have similar ionic radius and the
same charge as Ca2+. Of course, the incorporation
could take place only in the ordinary oxygenated sea-
water already highly enriched in the Ni2+, Co2+, and
Zn2+ ions. An alternative possibility is that these ions
actually occur, instead of in biogenic calcite, in their
non-biogenic carbonate minerals that were redeposit-
ed simultaneously with the smectite.
We propose that most of the Ni, Co, and Zn in the car-
bonate fraction of layer IIIB represents biological Ni, Co,
and Zn, i.e., the direct biochemical incorporation of the
divalent cations into the shells of calcareous microbiota.
SEM/EDS analyses, however, show that the KPB sedi-
ments near Rødvig, at Nye Kløv and Dania, also contain
relatively high levels of biogenic calcite (45-75% of total
sample; Table 5). As pointed out earlier, the biogenic calcite-
rich fractions contain no enhanced Ni concentrations, con-
trary to expectations. If the biochemical uptake of calcareous
microbiota led to the formation of the shells enriched in Ni
in layer IIIB, then it would be strange that the corresponding
biogenic materials in the Danish Basin, especially at nearby
Rødvig, show no evidence of this activity. 
The use of 1 M sodium acetate is an established
method for the dissolution of sedimentary carbonates.
However, the effect of this reagent is not limited to
carbonate dissolution. Considerable amounts of
specifically sorbed Ni, Co, and Zn are solubilized by
this buffer solution at pH 5.0 (Hickey and Kitrick,
1984). A previous geochemical study, however, sug-
gested that contamination of this source represents a
serious problem only if the trace metal concentrations
in the acetate buffer leachate are less than 10 ppm
(Boyle et al., 1981). Thus, it is highly unlikely that
high Ni in the carbonate fraction of layer IIIB comes
from the sorbed Ni on the smectite. 
Interestingly, the Ni/Co ratio in the smectite/carbon-
ate fractions of layer IIIB has almost the same value of
about 7. This is consistent with the assumption that the
same IEF is likely to have been responsible for their Ni
and Co enrichments. For comparison, the Ni/Co ratio
for ordinary seawater and C1 chondrite is about 197
and 22, respectively (these two values are calculated
using the data given in Table 1a). According to Strong
et al. (1987), the low Ni/Co ratio (1.1) in the KPB
deposit at Flaxbourne River (New Zealand) shows that
the Co is largely of terrestrial origin.
The analytical results of the carbonate fractions (con-
taining mainly biogenic calcite) of the prominent KPB
sediments outside Denmark at Caravaca/Agosta, El Kef,
Geulhemmberg, and Furlo/Gubbio also indicate that these
contain normal background levels of Ni (<30 ppm),
except the Caravaca sample (70 ppm) (Table 5). It is rea-
sonable to assume that local variables (e.g., physicochem-
ical conditions of sedimentation, sedimentation rate, etc.)
may have affected the process of concentrating Ni in their
calcite fractions, or may just reflect very local circum-
stances. It is noteworthy that the oceanic KPB sediment at
Blake Nose also shows a profound enrichment of Ni (up
to 165 ppm) associated with the biogenic calcite-rich
fraction (Premovic´ et al., 2004).
CONCLUSIONS
1. It appears that the cheto Mg-smectite of black
marl of the Fish Clay at Højerup (layer IIIB) is detrital
in character, most likely having been redeposited from
the oxygenated submarine site.
2. The formation of IIIB smectite was most likely
completed before the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary
(KPB), probably during the latest Maastrichtian (66-65
Ma ago) or earlier.
3. Geochemical considerations indicate that the
impact-ejecta fallout (IEF) from nearby soil was the
primary source for the relatively high Ni, Co, and Zn
in the IIIB smectite. We suggest that most of Ni and
Co was most likely derived from the chondritic com-
ponent of the IEF, but Zn was mainly derived from
the target rocks. Incorporation of Ni, Co, and Zn into
the IIIB smectite took place before redeposition at the
KPB.
4. The biogenic-calcite rich fraction of layer IIIB is
also enriched in trace Ni, Co, and Zn. The ultimate
source of these metals was also probably the IEF in
nearby soil.
5. Abundant Ni, Co and Zn in the biogenic calcite-
rich/smectite fractions of layer IIIB indicate a sudden
and high influx of these metals into the seawater at
Stevns Klint at the KPB. These metals were probably
leached from the IEF by impact-induced acidic
waters.
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